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Viscosity of Liquid-liquid Mistares 

R. P. Bhatnagar aDd lL lt. Choug&ODkar 

Tho viOIIlO&ity fnoo~lon, ouggaot.od by l!b,nkla and Bb.&tnapr', haa bem t.t.ed for biliary liqnid aylltaaul 
i.D cuos of components having l&rge dift"eraooes in their viscOBitiea. Th'9 mi:Ktnrea are oompaaed at ahloroforua 
and higher ml'I!l ..... or s.lcob,olo and ketones. Tho equation a.ppeo.n to aatiofy ll1lllh ..... withill• IDIIl<imlllll 

deviation of± 12%. 

The viscosity function: 

('1m)~ = d(z,R, + z.R. :M~· ... + llln R0 ) 

(I) 

suggested by Shukla and BhlLtnagar• for calculating the vi&cosity of liquid·liqwd mix
tures, was tested by them for binary' and ternary• systems and for solid-liquid mil:tures 
by Bh~t!UI.gar and Misho.l'. In the co.ses cited, tho viscosities of the components did 
not differ much. Recently Mishal el al."' ho.ve suggested that for such binary systems, the 
values for rheochor of solutes should be obtained, not by applying simple mixture law', 
but by extrapolating rheochor VB. inola fraction (R VB. z) graph to Z=l. The results re
ported herein are intended to test the validity of the equ.a.tionof Shukla and Bhatnagar' for 
bi!UI.ry systems in which viscosities of the components differ greatly, namely, chloroform 
as one of the components and higher members of a.loohols and kebnes a.s the other. The 
measurements correspond to three to four values of z, the mole fra.ction, and at three 
temperatures. The va.lidity of the equa.tion has been 't;ested by nsing the extrapolated 
values of 'R' for the solutes. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Liquids used were B.D.H. (A.R.) rea.gents a.nd were distilled onoe. Viscosity deter
minations at constant tempera.tnre were oa.rried. out with an 03twa.ld viscometer. The 
values of density, mea.sured with the help of a pyknometer, a.nd viscosity were a.lso ta.ken 
as criteria. of purity of the liqwds used.. 

Ta.ble I records the observed a.nd extrapolated va.lues of rheollhor of solutes; .those 
of viscosities of mixtures, ca.lculated a.ccording to Bhukla·Bh!!.tn&ga.r's equaliion, together 
with observed ones are :recorded in Ta.ble II. 
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Suluto. 

Iooprop&n'll 

lao butanol 

li!<>pent&no1 

CyclohuiUiol 

Ethylmethyl- ketone 

Methylillobutyl ketone 

4-Mcthyl-2-pentanone 
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TABLE I 

RheochOf'B ofeolueea in chWF'ofMm aolutiona. 

At30" At40" 

B(obo.). R(extrap.). B(obll.). R(u:trap.). 

108.111 102.30 105.40 100.40 

139.70 135.40 134.M 130.00 

166.98 163.00 160.27 tr.a.(JO 
204.80 26'.80 19H.IJO 

198.44 111'J.30 108.33 108.00 

164.67 165~50 163.21 164.00 

15G.li9 167.~0 IM.06 1G6.00 

T.\DLE II 

At 50" 

' 
A 

B(olnr.). B(ezt ... ;:). 

l02.M 98.tO 
130.51 12'1.40 

ll!S.61J 1113.1111 

192.00 
107.89 108.40 
161.76 183.50 
162.99 165.110 

Oalc. anil observed viscositiu of chloroftJrm aolns. c.ontaining different 110lulu. 

'/mXHn 
% J).,yiatioa.. z,. d. Mm. ---, 

Cale. Obe. 

A. Syotem: Ioopropanol-CHCI3 at 50". 

0.104 1.3642 113.13 6.73 5.68 +0.9 

0.310 1.!!293 100.90 6.73 6.53 +3-6 

0.411 1.1645 94.911 5.77 6.81 +2.8 

B. System: J&obutanol-CHCI3 o.t 000. 

0.177 1.303!1 111.31 6.50 G.BO +1%.0 

0.662 1.0367 93.89 7.77 6.93 +1%.1 

0.774 0.91!16 84.35 9.41 9.04 +U 

C. Sya~m: loopent&nO)-CHCI3 aL GO". 

O.Uo 1.3042 11!1.80 8.81 5.&6 +7.9 
0.1124 1.039!1 1(12.08 8.54 7.74 +10.3 
0.743 0.9209 96.17 10.63 10.19 +4.3 

D. Syatem: Ethylmethyl ket.one-CHCI3 at 30". 

0.182 1.3376 110.71 6.311 6.95 --8.6 
0.572 1.0730 92.29 6.69 5.97 -4.8 
0.779 0.9!103 82.56 6.27 5.211 +0.4 

E. Syetem: :Methyliaobutyl kctone-CHCI3 at 30". 

0.131 1.3340 117.56 6.71 7.11 --5.6 
0.476 1.0669 112.97 6.26 6.88 --8.11 
0.707 0.9340 109.90 6.06 8.31 --4.0 

F. Syatem: 4-Ketby1-2-pentanone-CBCI3 o.t 30". 

o.uo 1.3208 116.61 6.32 7.10 -10.1 
o.- 1.11li97 109.79 6.18 8.&6 -10.0 
0.710 0.9331 106.~ (1,1$ 8-3& -~& 



VIScOSITY OF LIQUlD-LIQ"OlD MIXl!UBEB 

Fige. 1 and 2 represent the data for alcohols and ketones, respeotively, at 30" from 
which b.v extrapolation the R-valuee (Table I) have been obtained. Fig. 3 Bbows the 
curves (A, 'B, C) for cyclohexanol at 30", 40° and 50" respectively. They dirviate from 
the expected linear relation, but if roughly extrapolated, the values of .BIJl at z==l oan 
be shown liB given in pa.renthesis with the respective graphs. 
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DIBCUSBION 

The pre!mnt studies wjth chloroform 11nd higher alcoh'3ls indicate clearly that when 
the viscosity differences between the solute and solvent are large, themi.dure law of Ha.m· 
mick and Andrew5 does not apply in its usual form. At COJllltanttemperature, the rhea· 
char of mixture incres.BeB with the mole fraction, z, oft he solute, as also observed by Misha.l 

Zoo 
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+ ''" .: , .. 

a.nd Patil4. The maximum deviation between the 
observed and ell:trapolated \-alues in these ca.BeB 
is about 6 v:nits ('table I). The case of oyclo
he:unol in chloroform is a deviation .(Fig.3) from 
the mixture law. Thus applicability of mixture 
law is doubtful in caBBB where viscosity dilfer
encea are abnormally large (e.g., in ohloroform
cyolohexanol system), but in cas~ of ketones, 
the l11w is fairly satisfactory (Table I). 

Now, if the extrapolated values of rheoohor 
of .solutes are l'llally representative, it should 

~-----=-,.~.------:'~··· be proper to lliiB them for testing the applica
bility of tlie equation•. Table II records the 
values for viscositiea of . mixtures as caloulated 
from equation (1). :By usmg the extrapolated 
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values of rhe:Jchora of the comp:Jnenta, the aalowated va.luBB of visaositiBB show 
considerable devia.tion from the observed ones. The devia.tion varies from U.l% for 
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chloroform-ia::~buta.nol syatom to 10.9% filr chloroform-i-methyl-2-pen&.DIJDII .,...._; 
these a.ro larger than those reported earlier'•" but are practically of the same orckr as 
reported by Lima6 for his equation, utilising 'I', 8auder'11 viscosity «JJU!tant. 

The values obtained for ~hloroform-cyclohexanol mixtures vary widely from Mill 
obscr,cd ones and have therefore not boon included in Table II. It may be p;inted out 
here tha.t the equation of Shukla-Bh~~otnagar for a binary sy~tem can al&o be obtained 
from Hammick and Andrew's equation6 by roarranging the terms in t.qaation (I) as 
shown below 

(2) 
or 

Th isahows that wherever tht> mixture Ia w is true, the ~ iscosity equatiQn under study 
is also appliC'able, otherwise it fails as in tho case in cyclohexanQI~hloroform syatem, 

mentioned above. 
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